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Canton, Geor gia
December 11, 1969

-

Mrs. Guilford S~mpson
3619 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tenn., 37900

Dear Mrs. Simpson,

"---"

I was happy to receive your letter on Saturday and
ha ve been tryi ng all week to ge t an answe r prepare d. I was
checked by a local doctor who r-e corame nde d that I go to a specialist
in Atlanta, that I did on J','Ionday, had an appointment made and all,
then to find that the doctor had taken off for a week. I knew of
two others that the local doctor had previously recommended for
members of my family, so I trie d thos e, one was in Children's Clinic,
the other now employed by Ga. Tec!l. So back home I came, called the
doctor here and told him of my journey. He gave me a note to two
doctors in Marietta for ~ednesday, so off I went, all to be told that
they could make me an appointment for January, so back I came. ;
I finally got a 10:30 a.m. appointment for today Thursday, with an
orthopedic surgeon, who kept me in the office for more than two hours,
must have taken at least 10 ex-rays, gave me two prescriptions,
recommended therapy and to come back in two weeks, which will be on
my anniversary (Dec. 23rd) so I feel much better mentally tonight that i

I finally got to see a doctor. I have had so much pain in my shoulders I
back and wrists that I couldn't sleep. !

I

I
I
I
I

You asked where I obtaine d the namesand bir th dates on
the children of -Jame s 'I'imothy h:ashburn? J.: would reply, from the
descendants of each child's frunily. I do not have any information
on Har-vey Parks I'::ashburn other than the mar-r-La ge Hecord, but have
written some letters whl ch might bring results. JIe is supposed to
have lived in Walker County, and I think' the Homer Mashbur-n lis ted
in the Vialker County History as a WorLd War I Soldier might have
been his son. I have seen Harvey Parks, but only knew him by the
name of Parks, so when I found the name of Harvey P. in the Census
that gave me his full name. His wife was listed as r,~artha L. (the L
could have easily stood for Eliza, and I imagine it was supposed to
be Martha Eliz. but the people here spelled the way it sounded, so
don't be surprised at anything.

I am of the opinion that the Catharine :i;. was Catharine
Ellie (or Ella) who married Rev. Levi R. Stephens. I didn't know until
this week tho.t he was a minister but he ard that he was pastor of the
ENH HiGhtower Church when it was first constituted. I have written
some letters for more iITrormation on this one also.

William McFerson was my grandfather and I have his Bible
so his family was obtained from there.

""-""
. The information on Robert Jackson Mashburn's family was

furnished by his daugh te r , I.:rs. 3urtris Parks.

The information on .Jame s Cor re lis on Mashburn was
furnished by his dauCh ter, I','Irs. Roberta Zer Lngue



\....../ The information on Rev. Samuel C. Owen and I'iIonterie Mashburn
was furnished by their dauzhter, j',Irs. ]\,:ary Nations, who is 85
7>TS. of age. She supplied the name of j.lc]','Iichael, but I too
believe there was a Caroline in her name somewhere and that she
is one and the same bor-n i::ay 2, 1860 and listed in 1860 Census

I am se ndLng you what mar-rLage records that I have, both
in Forsyth and Cherokee. You no doubt have the ones from Forsyth,
but it will be a double check.

I am glad my letter helped you identify the names of the 1880
Census and that you sent it on to me as I did not have that one.

You asked where in Cherokee County, James T. and Sultana are
burie d. 'I'he y are burie d in Chickamauga Ci ty Cemetery, Wal~'{8r County
Georgia. I may have made a typeographical error in copyi~~ the
birth date of Jf¥!1es 'I'hLmot.hy Hashbur-n , but my first information came
from Hasty relatives there who read from the stones, and believe they
read the six to be a zero. However, the "History of Walker County, .
Ga. (Ch.ickamauga Cemetery) page 544, shows:

J. T. Mashbur-n 1826 - 1910 (84 yrs)
Robert J. ~'Ilashburn 1861 - 1915
S. A. D. Mashburn d. 1905

"-...--
Mr. Charlie Vlheeler, Woodstock, Ga., 30188, has the booklets

on Little River Metho di st Church. The booklet VIas prepared by Miss
Iris Dobbs. He sells them for 50t donation toward the unkeep of
.t.he Lr- cemetery. It only listed the name of James H. ~';Iashburn, no
other hlashburns.

No, I did not copy the Will of Wm~ A. Maahbur n , as at th e time
it meant no th l ng tome. I wish I had now.

I do not have a copy of the will of R.ev. -John Harvey Mashburn
and would love to have a copy. I do not have a list of his childre n
and do not know of any family Bible, but am on the look-out.

One of Dr. Mashburn's sons was with the Coker Hosnital here at
one time and mar-r-Led a Canton Girl, Louise Va ndIv Ler-e ," dau. of JudGe
and ~rs. H. G. Vandiviere.

I was happy to get all the information you sent, and I think it's
more interesting to work with s omeone ,

"-../

I am sending some information on your Evett family, as I believe
the Evatt, Evitt, etc., is only a spelling variation.

(from)
Ame nc LosLng what Census information I have. Some of it might

be different IVlnat you have

Sincerely,

~
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CHEROKEE COmITY, GA. 1:!.ARRIAGES

MASHBumr, EI,BERT LOU! S

DENSMOHE, ERNEST J.

GM~N, M.4.MIE

MASHBURN, AN'NIB NORA

12.•13..•1914
6-30-1919
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BOOK &
PAGE NO.

A.•.197

A.••288

0••125

0•..262

D•.•38

E•.•64

E-198
E-260
E•..261
E-299

E.313
F..:17

7('-.../ F-255

FORSYTH OOU11TY, GA. MAHRIAGES

MOONEY, ELI MASHBURN, MARY A.

SPENCE, cAtV'In MASHBURN, CINTHIA ANN

MASHBURN J JOSBYd F.

MASHBU?J1J JAMES ERVIN HAHWELL, TERESSA ANN

BU~XE, LUCRETIA Mil

SHADBURN, ANDREN MASHBURN, Mi..rtTHA A.

MASHBURN, CHAS. W. MARTIN, fiillS.. ELL\

11ASHBUHH, V2ILLIAM A. COCHRAN, HULDA D.

MASHBURN',kIAMESB" KEMP, ALICE

MASHBUR1i, ENOCH VI. JAC.KSOn, CORINTHIA

MASHBURN, THOMAS M.
!;.'IASHBUHN,J. Wif

MASHBU"rlN, Vi" P .,

MASHBURN, HENRY E.

0-259 KELLEY,HIRAM A.

cOCHRAN J MARY

WHITMI HE~ SARAH A.~N c.
HOLBRO(Yt:E, LOUISA

BOYD, FLORA

~ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
MASHBURN, ALBERTA

E-30 MASHBURN, HARV'.t:."'YP.

E-356 MASHBURN, VIM. M.

E .••S19 CA\1EN, REV. SAMtJEL C.

F-367 MASHBURN, ROST ~ J•.

F-368 l1ASHBUIUl, JA.MESC.
G-102 FLANAGIN. JOHN WALTON

G-321 MASHBURn, JOHN HENRY

0-322 MASHBURN, WILLIPJI1 D •.

G- 119 GOSS, GEnERALVI.

,(~ G-420M.~1SH3URN, FRED 11.

I~62 MASH3URN, GORDON

OHEROKEE COUNTY, GA. MARRIAGES

WILLIAMS, Ml\.9.TRA L ••

HASTY, ROXIE ANN
MASHBURN, MOI1TERIE

CORNE LIS ON, M.4.LINDA J••

CAGIE, LO\,,1ERY R.

MASHBURN, ROXIE MAHALIE

PERRY, BELLE

HOLBERT, VANDORA

MASHBUHU, MARY ELIZABETH

M{~:qTI~{,A!mIE

GARLA.,.~, LIZZIE

10-2-1844
10-26-1848

I'
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i
I
I
1

12-30-1858
10-12-1865

6•..15-1867

2.27••1877
1-20.••1880

12-29•..1881
12....27•..1881

9-27-1882
12••22•.•1882

~~

11-05-1885
12-23-1890
6-17-1906

1-01-1874

f
l
I
~

10-04-113'7'7

1-14-1383

12-2G-1890
12-29-1890

1•..08-1899

11-22-1906
12-02-1906

1....03•.•1901

7-11-190)

1-00-1921
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liThe History ot: Walker County, oa ,"
WOr'ld Yiar. Veterans 'Nalker County, Ga.
Page 291
Mashbw"n II H01ne:r:

.;'
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MARY B.
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"-..../ 18GO Fannin Co.•• Ga. (Mc:'ganton P.O •. Jure 6th (Conttd)

125/185 Po t e r- Mashburn
Na.rcislJa
Hm. S
:NancyB.
Jru;.es ;;1.

476/476 }Tonh Mashburn
Julia
Ct!.th '-u.." Lre
Dor..nally
David
Jefferson
Andrew

35
25
5
3
2

S6
99·
~J

10
8
6e
1

;-1' •.c.
If

Ga
Ga
Gs.
Ga
"ft
It

·n
tI
If

(Edom P. o. July 1;. 1860

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - ~

Gilmer Co.
1138/992

Ga.. 1860
David :Maahbt.u:~n
Ma~y
Nancy L.
Maca C
Maca M

60 N.C,
u66

7
5
2

Go..
tt
tt

'---" with the rol1o~'Jing nota LncLude d (I dldn't miscopy this. Both of
these .females \jel~e named Beca)....... ~ .•.
Union Co. Ga. 1860 !V'J Log 17th Ju:"y 2860

565/5.66 J. !;!ashburn 69 Male N.C.
7\ebecca 68 Feihale It

Margm'-'et 26 It »
D. Lance 4:0 Female n (Evidently the last ~ are
Alfred W. l3 Ga. lances)
Peter' 11 It

Joseph J. 9 n- - ~ ~ - - ~ - - - ~ ~ - -Walker Co. Gu. 1860
57/57 John 11. ?{ashbu2'n 56 N.C.

ca tihar-Lre 58 tt

Jano C. 22 (~a•
Elbert N. 14 It

Martlm A. ,., ·10 Itv •.

~

"'-:'-L-



'-....-/ FOl1.SYTH COUNTY, GA. .••1860;

985/968 MASlf!3VRi\l, JAMES
JANE
M.AHYJAMES
CATfIARINE
MAR'l'RA
AD1~LII~E
ELIZA
CAROLnrE

JULY 19. 1860 - POST OFFI CE, CUMIEI HJ, GA41

'd",-C"UJU k 2, ~ h .

5:3 N. C.
49 S.C.
21 GA
19 11

18 n
16 ft

1.4 "12 "10 It

Ir1A8HBURN, ELIZA3E;r.rH D. 36
MARY A. 33
ELBERTN. 14
JOHNH. 12
MAR'rHA 10
MA1'1Y IlL. 6
WILLIAM 4

N. c.
GA
II

tf

If

If

If

979/979

977/977 M..'lSHBURN, JAM1'S T"
SULil'A
lIE'tJRY P.

"--./ CATEA3INE
WM. Vi.
JAMES O.
CAROLINE:

978/978 MASHBURN't J.,-M •W
MJ1.RY M .•
HAHYB.
~rM. E.
BICA C.
GEORGE

JULY 2.; 1860 - P. 0.. DtJW...aING, GA.

7/15/715

33 N. C.
33 If

8 GA.
7 If

6 It

5 n
3/12 n

(Sh.e must have read this
wronff)·0

27 GA.
24 tI

9 u

7 n

4 tf

6/12 It

MASHBUHN, H. T. 35
ELIZA 33
CArrIUHINE 11
'f1I LLI AIS A. 8
MELVIN 6

1860 CENSUS, FANNIN COUNTY, GA.
4/4 MASHBURN,WM.

. }~HTliA
REBECCA
HENRIE 'ITA

.~ JIi.!11ES
JESSE
SAllAlI
HARRY

, 8••C.
ff

II

n
tt

(MORGAIITON P. 0.) JUNE 6th
46 N.C•48 t1

23 ••
21 ff

20 tf

17 tf

14 tf

.11 GA.



Page 620 -
Evett, John R. (or Evitt) - Private Mar. 10, 1862. Died of dis-
ease on train near Cartersville, Ga. Nov.12, 1862•

Volume 4, page 617 - 627 -
Roster of Confederate Soldiers of Georgia

"-" .
Muster Rolloi' Company "A", 43d Regiment, Georgia Volunteer
In1'antry (Ar-my- 01' Tennessee) C.S.A. Cherokee County ,Ga. ,
Cheroke e Van Guards

. This is also liste d in till "His tory of Cherokee County", but is
spe lIed Evett.

The Georgia Genealogical Society Quarterly, March 1969 issue
"Georgia's Cherokee Strip Issue" - lists the following in
Walker County Ga.

Evatt, James H. - page 60 Walker Co. Census
Evatt, Jesse II tI II

Eva t t, R. B. "
Evatt, Thomas 59
Evatt, Thompson 59
Evatt, Wright L. 59

(1840)

1\

"
\....J

The First Hundred Years - by Sarah Blackwell Gober Temple
Cobb County Cemeteries -
Liberty Hill Cemetery (Near Acworth, Ga.)
Page 772 - 773
Annie Evatt Dec. 6, 1846 - Mar. 27, 1918
H. A. Evatt 1850 Dec. 12, 1902
Lou Evatt
July 29, 1850 - Apr. 10, 1908

James Evatt - d. Sept. 22, 1872

"----'



Canton, Ga.
Scpto~lber 20, 1970

~
Dear Edna',

I was glad to got YOU!' 10 t t er , ovcn t-hough I rve waited a
month and 2 days to a.nswer- it. Seorns each woelcx finds mo trotting
fast.er.

I has happy to hem' that your husband was feeling botter
and that you both made it to tho reunion in Blairsville. I had
a 10 tter right after yours cane from I7~rs0 Pauline Loyd and she
seemed. to enjoy t.ho r-eurrl on very much and seeLng you both.

~

I was asked to spe ak to the Stephens-t,=ashburn Reunion in
Ringgold on Sept.' 6, but up unt l L the last minute I didn't lU10W
if' T wo uLd make it, but warrt ed to r-e a.L bad f'or several reasons
so on Sunday morning my sistor and I IGf't hero around 9 o~clock
and found the place in tirne to eat vlith the crowd. I had baked
a cake the day before and fixed f'r-Le d chicken, etc. We enjoyed
the reunion, but it was mostly tho 3tephons ffl17lily.. ?fiontio, Hamie,
Addie & Dewey we1'0 the "1 11vLng chi Ldr-en of Rov , Lav i and Ella
IViashburn Stephens and all 'were thore. Then J,iary Owens Nations (86)
dau , of Rev. Samuel C. Owen and !lionteric hlashburn, was t.hor o , lily
mother's only living sister was thoro, and the children of one of
my mother's brothers. I didn't collect too much t.nr ormat.Lon but
enjoyod my visit. One of my Hasty rela ti yes who Crow up vlith the
Stephons, came over wi th s orae onc i'rom Ch.Lclcamaug a , so "VEl went home
wi th her and spent the niGht and I got to go to the cemetery Ln
Ch.Lckumaug a and sea the [rave s of' my gr-e a t gr-andpar-o nt s , JO.mes
Timothy and Sultana. I had not boen there beforo so was glad to go.

I have had the little picture of' Ebonezer Church and th~
Zerox copy of the picture of James Timothy & Sultana along with
the copies of notes ready to send for sometime, but just cou.Ldn ' t 80t
down to writing.

I think I'Ve told you about the girl I have helped with for
the past year (not for pay) but. to help hor with therapy and encourage
ment to live. Her husband gave her rat poison. Pl..J.'1yway,she was
t.ako n to Warm Spr Lngs for treatment .• and her mother asked me to
ride down to Warm Springs with he r last weolc-e nd , said l',lo.ry Ann was
asking to see me, so I went. It was a long hard trip, but I 11.f:l.S
happy to go and glad to get to see her. She is f'ee d.Lng hor ae Lf now
which is an improvement •

.~



~
You mentioned my daughter fioins to RoLnhar-d t College
One of her professors was I Bowling Co Yat e a " 'who ha s
since r.rrit ten a very nice Hist ory of the CoL'l.o ge , I
boLi.ove they arc ;;;>1e but they have pho t ogr-apaa and are
real Lrrto r-o s tLng , If you should want ono , wr-Lt e Dro J. R,
BlU"e;6SS, President, Roinhardt College, Vla1os1~:a, Go.o 30183.

I have enjoyed the enclosures you sent - and I do approciate
your tal{:ing the t.Lme to do this for me.

I VIas glad to Lea..rn that Harvey Bright IM.shburn is bur Led in
Town Cemetery hor-e , I will make an effort to i'ind his gr-ave ,
as I ne ver knew any of tho Mas hbur-ne wer-e bur-Lad there e- 'l'ha t is
whore I expect to be buried, as my par-e n't s loft me their lot there.
They wore btwiod in the Sardis Baptist Church Cemetery.

I have copied the zorox copy of the article on Hov. John H.
Mashburn. It's beautiful, isn't it? Thore were only about 4
words that I cou Ldn t t make out, perhaps your copy is mor-e cLear-
so will enclose a copy showing tho blanks I couldn't fill in and
per-haps you can fill them in for me.

Thrull{ you for all the enclosuros you sent •

~ .Amenc Lcs ing the Reunion picture mado 1961 or 62 in Ringgold
with as many names lis I could get.

Hope your husband is still improving and doing fino.
Sincerely

~P./40~.4~~/
-:

\.../
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C1:rlldl"on of John Ual'vey and CQ:th0!~:tne (TwigGs) MUfjhbti1~n
...._.__ .:-::::::::::::::::::_--.---.-. -

I
lI L~ Malvin Do> Mashbm'n ••.Do1"1'119 Jum. J.899 s> F'o!"syth
r County 11 G&to 11 L1tl!;"r5.ed Eunice J., Thorjpson (», 20 Ap:t,y."

"-.../ 1 19(3)0 He d:1.0U 10 Sep·i.;oD1X'n~ 1969 and is bm~iGd i:1!
=...:...-::::-.::==--==.::: " ·····===:.::::=:::-.::-::::-=:::=--=]io"ij-n6 "2$1">:-:0 ef'J0 ·te~··Sf';'--::::-:-'::==:~·:-=·.'·~·::::':::-:'=-:::::--.:.:-:-:~'::'-:-.-'::.:-:=.::.'~-:.:.:'::'::::·-::·-'-·:::-=:::::·::-·::-,f ::. ::-::: --::::::::-.=:--

I . '. i
I i
I I
It :1

'------"

.'.,

Heru"y Tho~,1:J.S 1,:o..s!'lbux"n .., box>;;"'},11. AuSws t 182~1in Bur-ke Oourrc tr"
l'TOl?·tll C[:>.t'o:LlrUl (acooy,ain.t; to service r-o cor-d) o Died. tJ JU.1'l>6j
190<:1 .., bur:7_e.~dat E~enezfJr l!~thOd.~st Churc~l C8!:1OtO;Y~JJ'o:t·s~,~h
OOU~i.ty5' Gu<> A :PlDsl.d0nt of Crom'gin since Sa.nuf.lz'y 18~79

On 10 February 1848 in lflo!'syth Gountyo Goor-CiD..~ he m:::~r:t~i(;cll
:011zQ. ?J l>' (Ol~ A,,) Atkinson" Sho wc..s bor-n 23 nover-iuo:L" 16~;4
ol", ~Ol"';'11C·''\l~oli'nQ and ;:t~f!\(1 1 ~;.'''n''''·l1--·"".,.) lr<C)-t J"po{- ·'~l-r··"c>'" d"":-".J,..l.o'- ,..., Uu ·u· .•..~ Q•.l. •..'-. U ..L.v tI;. "-!: J.4vVV,f,l ..•UV.s. •.•••v. _, . l.4h->V VJ.....J..V"",, ~tJ

att0r' the death of t;hfidr cluU[..;h:1Jox' ~ A:.1il!100 00 I:'ln.shbux'l1;
"''''00''''','1'"j''-'''-' 'J'.•"" ·!·O··:'1.'hr:!to'·~ If,,:,,n7'>'ip''''io'l-'''' 0-t~ Pht.:>"'·"'?OV> t'''''I~'''';'''''''''Y~_v _ "".f •• i.:4t:J vV U ;>.<_1,.11.';1 .:.~ _ ••• J.\.,:) V-'!o-"- (.) u .•\.~ t;,,:4..., ~".;x.J J..);f..i 4J ,t, \..f""" ••.N VvJ.. . ;J

Forsyt:h County, Geol'Gia <I

Iri Ct~li'ning~ Porgyth Cm.;utcys Ga , , H0!n"'y fl'hc::-:-£l.s ~j!&shbtr;n'l on
Ie, ..• i· 10 18-':':0 "1·"'" "7·· •..t, 1.. ·(. """',",,,-. br-ot•.,~, 1?1·~··,1 ...•", 1""\h.l .•.~C<.l ~ \;)"-;"$ "" 011~::. ,~1.~,s.1LJ.~,.) vl.l..tvJ. J. ,.lv •. fI .'-"_..1.'"' •..•<•• :.~'<

lIushbu.rn, enlistod in tho 43rd GEH',:'giu lni'[;'.ntJ;"Y~ Company
Hlt'!~ l'''on ~'~-"'()l"'Ct S'''rv{'''o ,'>PC'o.•.•iio ~''1-·.,...,'t1 f~l'-'~,h 'LV?> "U" 0 l::''''Y''{' t-._, ..t. "-" ;jV l.4Io kJ & v ~V . M~·J .J.. """"';;) o...1.VIJt V ,.Jt.!..• \,; ...V ""c..J,,".~ ~Jt1.4.J.lJ v

the hospital at Vicksburt;, M:i.ssis~:dppi :l.n App:11 lm)0 and.
\'JQ.S diDchru:~ged OIl 24 June 10G3, em disability due to
1"h8 uma t ism e

rrenry Th~-0..S and Eliza (At1l:1nson) I.1a~hbu:l?n VJ8X'o:) par-errc s oi'
at 16Qst s Lx childron, &3 shown by CCHlSUS J:'cc0:Pds <> '1'h'B
f'",,..,..-':T'., ""f'''' 1.'''' 170:;"'s.<,,..)..1·'councv ..:..~.\-1-, {"T'~ ""l-~Jll(') "I ·.'<:'<:)7><1 01r1.-~j..l.-40 .tU·v .. ~.t. ""'" ;jV.... l.·,,';'4I:lIv 1,.J.J,..U_~ .I_J::.;i '-J ....J. __ l, ...;'" JV ••.-..--r..o- ~.,

·~',11n)l)·O· 13'~ l(Qnnv '-hr.'·"'e wez-o 1':1~'Y''''>''' C1,,·1ldJ·r>(·'D "~"'n""'';''"'l!'> Ln fir'''''.,J..4 .~_ '\ 0 J"-' ·....v v...~I.;•••.••••.• 5~-..... \J ""_ '-T V .\..• 4.. _ ..• -__ ••.. c.. •••• l4.'W'~"';':...J _"" _(.~V

i'l"O:n 11 to G~ In 1070 tho:ce wer-e J'lvcl ch:1.ldpODy ~f1.1-:Cir:G
in 9.[;0 from 21 t.o 90 In lOGO th;;;.'l:'~) W61"'O fOUl'" childl?On in
tho hcuaeho Id , only ora havi:ng 1.1UP1?iecl ."" CLlnil1uQ

Tlwse children were •..

0.11 }l.l:J£:!.n:tt1Catherine •••BOY'n 29 F'eb~t'ual"Y 18"1:9 in Ge01~~;:tu"
urmar' F'OL'" d D··?n...:i<?8 0'" +·0'-"''''''' 1 .0('1'1 bur ; (J> d T:',U" C"'~,;1'! "0" '\-'>v...Lll...J."_~~"'~";;;·Q ...••\fj-\.4, tv vv v,...•, ~'-J~,) __ ~ 1".4.L'..-..-.I .j.J v ....J.'..U,,· ...•

11ethodist C<':m'l'Stel:"Y, FC£i'oyth councy , Coor.•g1_u0 Ebe::Jcze
z-ecor da show Amunda Cgyms a memoar in 100'7"

bo Willifll:ll AQ .•.•Born 20 AUGust l(53)l in Gf:lO!"gts. ••• died
16 AprS.l 1930Q He '<;/o.S SUYX1:cin-c.endcnt of' the SU:-1d£~:;1
School at l:i:bE;}ne2;ol'l rlGt.hodi8ti Ghm'ch f'op ::e2.rly :('cJj;"t:;y
year-s , Fo!"syth County I:Jil1 1-3001::5' p~co 3<l:? lis t.s Will
01' ','imO) A•. 11ushburn9 D(l:tlinC his YJ:li'e 9 HuldQ D~ and son •.
r.1elvln Do as e:;,:ocutO::'3" He l:l8.:1?ried 20 J'a:nuru""y 1800
in Porsyth County to Hulda. Do Cochran i7i th J" \'-:>:; ?c.l"k
perfo!'r:li:nC t;r::o ceremony <> !,llli:"riu2.'0 z-ocor-ds sherl;/ thut
ahe was bor-n in Bonks County I! Gu.o, arxl her' mot her- wus
Malirrla ShooLey , Sbe '{'JUS bor-n 22 Janutl].~y 1860$ and
died ~ May 1945" Both bur Led 1:jbor:ezere W!J" Ao' wr-ot.e
Ebe:rezor Church being built I! the loga baing huuled by
nUnc1e Js..nesll ~

p
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)1
2~ Denver St)cres-Gp. born 8 Novembor 1884 - d:i.ec1 19

Po bz-uaz-y 1885;;> BtlZ'ie d Illie m Z01"9
--.-:~- ..- ..----.-- b=.-::===:.:===-~:.::=::::-:===--=-:.:-==.:::::=~=.-::-:-::---·=-::=:..-=·.::,-:::~:::="::·::;:==:::·::;::::::-::::-'::::::·-=-=--==·:::::.::::.:.tJ-=:::.==::::::I .
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Children of Joh., Ha.:t;voy and Ce.then~ir.iO (TwiGGs) 1£o.shbm.~n \
I
I

2" C~rio ~1as!:"lbu...""!1 cu F..lm"l"'iod 10 Ap:t'il 1920 :1.:..'1 110.11
County ~ Cia ••.I' to L" 0 t: iJooro" .

30 l;!mnie Mushbv.J;-':::-1 ••• Ik.a:r'1"lo d 15 DOC(ElbG~.· 191(1
Count.y.9 Ga~» to Scr:rue 1 It., Haynie 0 'I

4~ gIla l,ic,,,,-shbu:-!l ...., Tnug,.'1.ti cchooL, r;1ul'r:tod 1£.•'1:;01 in li1'0
tiC ~ Hr'" Floyd.,

tn Hull

II
I

Oq Ot:.if~ raushcn.u"u .., born 21 Murch 189G:1 l71a;;:'l~j,cd 5 I;la.!'ch
1982 in PO~Ei'yth. Countyp to Ruby CP0'.70 q He died
24 !"obruQl:'Y19'70 Utti is buried 1n Ebom201~ Ceroot65:;':}'r

I
i
I
I
!
I

G.. II 0 He; Liasl1bm'n, "" OJ: Ol-clabo!:1m.

.",I Q Mashburn .•.•lc1ar:r.·ied E•. O~ Hall"
Chilcteon~

I
I
I

€to C8.l.~ol CabI0
b <> Glet dys Hall
C Q l:.tugh rIall
do Iva";:) Hall

rrhere :i.s a baby's gravo !1CHl.!' tho We. AQ lk,Bhburn I
lot n4ttl ·,·t-,O· f"om

l10"·-1n:.? ·'l"",cl·o~.,·~'t)·i~~O"·0' ...•+,1,.<':, e tono t 1~'·1,.,1. n l'J ~"'.J..... '-1.4._ - - __ tll_ ••~ _~ .J."!"'t> v..1. .1" - J..:4 V4J."", ~ l.Jv.,\"... .l~.":..-{,V J.t. 0

b.,. Juno 19¥ 10£1D .•• <1" G•.~2C.•.18b9n e . S1.nco tho b:~J2ti'l 0.o.to Lc
the SRW as "tb.Q.tof Y:101vin13";J believo tho::J -to bo twin S01.14>
OJ': Wm",s; and Hulda Do hlo.shbul"n"

Anot.her- s tono ro az- Wr.le A" M:o.8hbu:r'D Lot ha s too
-Po110·,.·Q n« "l110r>!~~v>1'};on e (tVh, !'"f4eke .."(r 7'1~1"'h')U'''''1''l h 17 Oe ''"'~~C>'!-1I.1. ~ \-/<r6o<o-0..J.o, t;)v -t.JV- ,. V.1"Ub •. ~~ :!~••'Vv ,,~~..s:.),.~... .l..~ v(J ,uvUV>l.

1959 ....all 10 Pebl"uury 1950te I>
I

C•• Melvin Th.on13.s Z;lashbl,1.rn .,. bor-n 20 Decombo1-:' 1853, lUD.J:':r:oldkl
27 SeptembGl" 18-82 in Forsyth County to H::ll""Y Cocbx-ul1
(born S J\.1,ly 185G "" diod 22 i.'lny 1887 <> Uelvin li1wmo dlee"
22 April laB? 0 BOt}:l are bu:::>io d Ebsueze:t?"

de'> CanillD. Ann I::~sbburn - bee-n 20 .1tu~ 1858 in GeoT'g1,;.,". ..,
died 31 AU2;ust 139G •••bu:.l:'iod Eb3nc ZOl")('> On 3 Oct;obar
ln7["~ ~,~ l.-j'a·'"'Q~+l"\ (;on,..-,4-"'1 (~nh <1'he. ,",~0",,",")-jO(1 .""1"'-)-0':"11':1..., ~ 0..:...... .0;:..oJ v... . ~ ....Vt#' '$ ••• ..\'o(!1 ..,,,.~ •.~••~,-lo.-.c:.. J •••••.. ~ '::~\A,~~V _~ ~'..i'ft

SEC:r~ESTII who was bor-n 24: !-!ia.y 1854 and dio d 83 i:Iarch.
J.893 c Ca.:nl11a A~J. join~d E;l~onezcr 32 July lS':?l "'>

received il1to full f'$11ow8hip Marcb 16 [J 18720 Posslb'lf
t,']",i•• children woro, l
a, T. ~" Sacre~t~ born 24 March 1881 - dlod :~OD0c~mb~r~~

19000 BuritHl .•.•be re zez-,
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\II Ch:tldr'on of John HO.l"'VOY and C~t,h01"ir.~(Twii.:::gS) Hashburn !
'1---- =======::!tll ==-========
! r.l' ~ Hc'nny r::~ ',·~oql, h.',".... <u 1"''''~••." ~);n 1"0;--.~.•1'1Yr"'7 1 r-or; 'I ~ '" ('1-V~0''''''r?'~ r.', II
I
· v~ i51q71 27~J~;~~;~--i90?:"-On'i9D;;~;;b~r'41830-1~c2~1Q.~1;d

lrlQi.1<l. AI> Boyd" 't'Jith HovQ Go \'lo Fru:>l.~~off:iciutinga I
3l;..!} vraa bor-n 2'7 li'Cb:l..•U.tl..Py 1870 ... dJ.e d 1D Sopt6!:~bcr

I 1802 <•• bu::,'loc1 boo:J.c1o l-:'En" husband at Bbooozer 0:>

I Hen!:".'!B~ made w~"11 in Hall COUlYCYIi Ga,,!; l{t Dcoembex'>II .1DG'Up ·nc..min:; hie children:

I

"-../

/

'---"

1(I An.:."'1..1.oMuud0
2~ Huth
3Q 1~~ru~lt

SQ Jo.nw a Timothy Mashburn Sketch in fol1o\'Jing ohapt ez-

:\

I
jl b. VH11ic.rJl £li nashbul"tl (7)~ born Ga" (H:1.~·wife~8 nm1'19 was
:I Della).,. fj.'he:y were listed in .1SaO Census I Fox>syth COu.ntlli

..----~~----=__._Jl_-===-:::-~~::9:J}~-::-=-~£.p._~_...:::.::-_==:.::-.===--=::::.:_:::~=='::---::::=:.::::::::::==--==-:===:.::::::::::-::-==:=::::::::::=='-::::::'~.1:1::.--::-:. .....:=-==-_=---==

40 Mut.•y fide lino f,ic.shburn "!' born 1828 [) Ga.0 11 lTIarx.-"i0 d 2 00 tobo r
1844 in P('%>syth Oou..nty to i~li I:Ioomy-.. Sho V'J<.::.8 1:1~Jing7
August 189·1 when as to.te of Hev" John Ho.rvoy r,1D-8hblE'u \"JU8
sa-titled in 1-12.11CountY:1 Go.o ~rhis :Ca'-TIllyVTan Om!.TIQi:>a tod
in tho 1850 ForsythCo'W."J.ty Census, listinG Eli ;Joonoy, 25
Ff.u·mO!·9 bor-n :in G::;'<l His \:1:1.1."0, ED.l"'Y Ada l1no It 28s born GUe 1
and tho f'ollo'iJ:tng ch:11dl~$n~

a~ Jar-roB HIT Moomy (4) c He lUQ.I"l<>:'i.0d Holly Eo I:Jeatbroo:{
in Po;."s;..rth COlL""lJCY {} Janu,,!;.,~y 1303",

b.o 1:J!a.ryIT:« Mooney (2) ~!i born Ga Q

Co nObel"~h NQ MoonQY(1):; born Gal.)

dll Wil1iara
Porsy-'..ih

c e I,looncy ~ DOZ'!). {}o.~ , murl""ied 19 OCtoD0:t" 13f.{'9!i
Courrt;:t, . to Do:'ca.g E Q B®rmct-ti .•

50 Cynthia Ao U[J.[3hbul"n •..•born a.ppro::;d.L'l8.t;oly 1830,') r:lurr:'l.od 2(;)
Ocbobez- 18<'18 ~.n PQj':'8yt~h Count.y to Cp.l'lin Sp::lP.-Ce:! ...•" TJ.1:l.8
i'ox:..ily cm~~1orated in 1850 census of Fo;.?syth COUl1ty 1/81[)"
.Calvin Sp~;:x;0r (83) Fannor', bor....n Term.op W'iZ0~ Cyn:thia A"
(20 ) arrl one child. t

0. 0 ,Jo:c.t£J C~ Sperc m:'" 0.} ...

O<l t.Tohn VJ~ U8.shbul.'n .,. born Jill-W 2p 183~3$ n~ Co ••• d:todMr.:.y 1.5p .

1864 (<')l"" leG5) "'"ir~ormntion iE.l tho.t. h.'-':l was a Civil r!a.r ~
C"''''unl'}:'7 17.,. ,...., •••.,.,.• 'l1fnc' 0 •..•, T?n. !'1'"1 <.w'-y. lQ(~1 ~u-.Ol~""ro·l '! Cockbur-n,t...l...., -. v cJ ~ . .;.._'01 1.4-\..~ -r_ ,.l..V ..t. ~ .t. \J LiI-. v...~ •..••vu_. ~...~_ V .~.ta. _ ..."r-.. \;".:.A. 9

born l'ioZ'th Co.roli.na 0 Tlw 18GO Census of Pm"'syth County p Ga ~!l
listsg John W9 E.~nhbLWl'l (27)p \'Jlf'c, Ua.ry Me. (24) and the .
.rollowing childr6n~ . I
a" ldm'y BJQ l',Qashbul'U "" (9)!I born 11. C" C (~\ f'))

16'George C" - (1)

II
I!
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Articj.~
Of ROVe

b(llliOVI.'Jd taken rr-om tha t!othod:tat Advocnto a.t tha tim® or
John lInI'voy Ho.ohbu!'n& (D:lod III Go.inosvlllG,Ga. Juna 13~

Imv <> JOIll'l 11e UASlm1:JIlU

tir..o death
1876$ )

'---"
ntarv.. ,Jo:2.n 11Q Mo.shbUf'n, of tho north GOOI'eia. Coni'orence,

VUMij OOl'"'D. in ::1m C fI August 20, 1803, and diad in GUip.JH1Ville.9
G '\'. ~~ •.••·j."'A.10..5- \,t;110 .J.'" $ .J..l.,,·/O.

'----./'

D:::,otl~0r t:Q,~1h~urn!:loved. to G'0Ol"'g.i&t. vlhile qui toyoune,
and on hie tw(!)ntJ.etl1 bb:'t:"}day was soundly conver-ted to God
and. jot t'.cd tho !,:otb.odist ChuY'ch, of: which he lived and diGd
a cO:-lsi3t(;)nt o.nc: uoei'ul·.mt~m;';Gl~~ JI!.) r!llS l:!.ec!'1sod to pJ....eaeh
by Tho~~" SU?J1f,:u)c1, P. I~.) of V!d A'Lh~!lS District,. Oct0~)er 151
lr;::;7~ he wua OT.'d~i.:n(.d ,l(l~con by 15iu;'wp J:"~fJ" O. Anm'>{f;w$ of th.o
.&n·r.:.t:~~l~0115:~'I°~nce , ill L~..G::::)ii!l~,oJ(;~14r 6~ lS~J3; and o:L"da~'L1~~d
""'.•1",,,. by?]" ""·'0·', ':'.~.,,,,,~ Il 17-,'·••...•.e e. '~'l- ,:--:..,Ih Ix» •••••n"o.1 C"' •.'1·C.•.•e1'\h0 inVIII_~Vd.. I ..,.J ~~ •••.J. I~ • ......,a.•..., •••. t:'"1.'t., •...• ...;01. ••••.d..J." ~v --.eL_V ~~ ••.•..• ~....... t"". /).J. .;.. _ .••••v "

,. G )"\ '1 •. v. 0' ". '7 ~~ - .. .." "I"A t..1.0ns 1> J,C 9, n..-J~·., .t.S /I ~l"v jlo n(~ !J.J:r'V~.!1a.-C:.1C CH1.::!'Cn aa a ••.OCCi...l.
n~""'.·r, '"1~,"'n f"r,'!"O 1""·'''''' ~.;+ • "", '.~•., ct "" ii71 Q '" ~1·;·1 .~ 't-: .~ vl~"l"": '11- 1"1'9 -:.ehcr- ,,""'Y'.t V~~ .•.V_.;~3¢:o .•!.,.v~· '4">.;-erJ"v;j f;.:"'·~t';';J e,.•..•.-_•.. \2 t..:;. •• ••• __ ••. to, ••"'" "~~ .•• .;•• ..J_
"~'''''1'"Il.o.", __."".j •.••;) ,:, •.,.~.••.<'.t ~Tf) ~1'"(1 ,,..~e'h.t. "":,,.~1r~"/"'~Yl h,r I"~':: rve "')("~ "'if a\.,d',,·~~••. \'IJ 1.J. ••• ~"'t~ .;Q~'_kro.J<t- .,.tj.v .r;.,.l.A> __.• vJ..C:::,J- .• 4V \,.; •. __ v.•....,. 1W'.j -''''_'''' __ •••••..• \.1" .••

and brour11t th~):~ c..l1 \;.D in thIS; nut .•t ur-e U-'1du6.t~onition o..e tli.a
L0!'d one;' a pioml usofuJ.. Loca L p2t~Q.chel" pro C~~d0dhin to t.:.o
be tt;:n' land" Se ;;(')1; •• :s.t;ill 11ve ~\.!.ld ~!,,$ all o.ce(;;ptnblt! :'~~:}1.,.bCl"S
of tl:e IIe E. Crlw::c.11, ~30~th. Ire \'!us t!llll~!Ji~d ~J.O so corid ~[;l~~!G
t.o !""'f~ ':r""-.r··..• i~ ";".!-"I,,,,,.. /'u··.,,<'-I~ 2'-'( ivnr..CI "&-'0 'hpd r•.....rv (1f,"·"r"~""~~-..J s ._t.Jo .•. J-1r.....••••.••.."""J .~•• J.,J\4V~'-.I~,.'¥ b\"~t.:Jv :; ,h'; .••••••.V!I ,,"I..,,. i:..t. ..•c . ..,,~.~ "'-'-v""uv_,
ht,n" O~'ll:r I;';.-,,-LnG c~llld" 'E1.ie 3 11.l:::.a tl16 .!'i..!";'lt .• wao a :1o.P?:r tL:"lion",
T~'''o{·'.'''(~~'''i"f"'C>"i'b;"~':') 1'"c·<"lI"l~'~'t<./t,;.; d("'U~/l. d'j s,..•.•.•<j'·,.,·'l:11ni;·1'11(1' 1'",,·'1,.1•••be Lanced•...•..4. ~_ ••...,.t. _ .l-Q .•.•. _~ ..•.• c~Jw_.J-r;:.)':..I.,,~ ~ ,.....•.1 ,..u, t..:~ •• ..kf...J. ...••.•.••. - __ '•.:.:JSl .l '"...,.b. •...••.•.....!...4_ ••••A,._~.....,
mi1JJ19 w>.ich tnil;11.f\"l ~t~d ::.tr.:t.il£ Hot O:QJ.y in thn ppu,lcn~ l':lD.:n:l~:o;.aont
0 .....•<':111 rq"'" ••..,c~ r.f'r·...•-':J...M~. ~,,;t.;· -':1"' H..L"'l h·i", ~"'p",>.,(\ri'>n") ~'!"'~lu"n"o rr<7"'I',,,ll..!......... ...4.t. •••."".,.f.... l.•.•••• "'.•..••.__~.;._ -.t, t.. •• " V -._'" \:.." •...•••f.,.:. •..••• J V~ .•. 40;'..., •.••. .c,..l.__ •.•.*""_~ •. ~. ~""4""\.4( ••-r-

his :lll()w~.::~(~Qas a Vl'U<ilGho).' '\.lUI3 often VOl"'Y ohor-t , }~a so ~~'1.118.~~~){1
'1.'" to' t·",.ny) 0'"'''' .. f' l~Ln;.>''' i.'" 1'1' ~.; >fA 'l''''~ 'j C'''(~ 1t'l~.•t· },.lO \,,-':.(l'~' .',f..t w •._\..J~'lt, "\V "",..•. _ .•rt.t •...••.' ~." ~ .••.•,,~, v •.v ......•oM" •• A- •.••••.,,~" _""'-..,;iI '#~ .• V ••._

eomfort~D.b2(l hOZ:1~). Ar; a FPl.1a(:.hti1.~, he \«no tlUX'n'::lotj. Elo:..illd,s e.nd
"-___ r···.'·, ....c:» •.,<>'1 e.,."f" .•.•·;.rff.,11r·'1"<' ""C(· .••.lY~·n~'·.·).',~ . ).t. o..••v. \"".l .•V~..r.. $> v ~ .J .•.•,.. ..J ••.~~ v v ~, "'''-.~ v ••..•v.~..· ---.---._..~._ G
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Canton, Georgia.
November 21, 1970

'----"

Dear Edna,

~

I was happy today when my sistoI' brought the mail up
and r saw the br-own envelope. I look forward to hearing
from you as you have certainly gone to lots of trouble to
send me so many nice copies and information. I do appreciate
everything you havo done for m~Q .

The photograph of the Ms.shbui-n Reunion at Ringgold is
a gift for you. I have 1 other copy arid have it securely
f as tene d in my book. Did you look on the fr/ont row toward
the right just before the children and ae e my parents e It ~s
so much like them , Then look on the second row be gLnrrl.ng at
the left and the first woman with a black dr e s s \vith white
pointed collars is the mother- of Colonel Mayo Mashburn of
}.1ont-;gomery" ALa, His father was a. brother to my mother so
that mak e s us first cous Lns , Look under 'Nm. M. Mashburn,
#7" Elbel"'t Louis Mashburn (#d.,). Aft(H" his father died some
years ago his mother came to us and wanted to live in one
duplex that W(J have - l!1Y sister lived in the other side an.d
was quite glad to, cut $10. off the rent and try and he Lp her
all she COUld. The Col. Mayo made a r-emar-kthat he dLdn t t;
warrt his mother living in that "dump" and he ha s a s Ls be r-
he r e who ha s n! t been at all kind to us, so I wouldn t t want
him to ha ve anything I had had to do vd.th. After we were
good to the mot.her-, the s Ls te r+ s dau. married this summer
so she calls all the neighbors around us and invi t.e d them
to the weddLng , but dLdn ' t say turkey to us. Am s ur-e you
have known 01' people like that so want say more.

The service information on Robert F. and Henry
Thomas Mashburn, I copIe d from 'Irrhe- Ros t.e r- of' Conf'e dez-ato
Soldiers of Georgia." ~ MUSTERROLL OF COe E, 43d Regt"
Ga. Yolo Lnf' •. Army of Tenn. C•.S,)A~ Forsyth County, Ga ••
HKellogg Riflestlo The date of' birth for Hobert FG was
in parenthesis underneath his service record.

-'-..-/

Several weeks ago one of the nice little Ladie s at
the Carmel Church (The one I worked so hard for trying to
Looa t e deeds for Church) called and invited me to go with
her to Atlanta to t.he Arch:tves 0 She lives in Woodstock
(appr ox , 15 rni 0) and she cams up for me and brought me back
home , We had a marvelous day , It was my first vis:l.t to the
archives and I assure you it was a busy day. I spent most
of my time r-e ad Lng census and looking through tha name file s
found much on my F'Lana gt ns , Hastyt sand Stroups, but when I
asked for' the "Mashbur-n History!! she br ougrrt me a .folde1J:> with.
the article that Don Sha dbur-n bad published in the F'or-syt.n
County ne wspa pe r , Since I had that already I let her take it
right bade as I was all I!ho pe d" up fo:l" a. real Mashburn His tory.
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no, I have not yet been to the Cemetery to check on the
grave of Harvey Br-Lght Mashburn, but will soon, I hope as
am told it is jus t back of the Methodis t Church.

"---"

There are no Ma:ehburns bur ne d in the Sardis Cerne tery
where my parent s are Q I dLdn t t even know there were any
buried in the county except my grandparents and their
family until I learned about Harvey Bright.

I had known of this NIr. Mashburn he r-e in Canton, but was
of the opinion that he was not related to us, so yesterday
I met him in the grocery store and had a nice chat with him.
He is Ira. Enoch Mashburn, the son of William Eli (brother to
Harvey Bright Mashburn). William Eli married Aurie Della
JACKSON in Dawson County, Ga. Lr-a Enoe};}~tiashburn was reared
in Dawson County. Do you have any Dawson County Census?
If not, I III make a nota of it and check it on my next trip
to the Archives, if and when I get to go again. In the
meantime Ira E" said he would make notes and Ifm to go over
one evening soon and vis it with he and his wile and will
let you know what I findo

'----"

Wanted to tell you all this while I had it on my mind,
now want to say ths. t you sure Ly have aympa thy from me with
whatever ailments you got from the car wreck as I still

, ha ve mine. When J: ge t up in the mornings my right arm f'e eLs
as though someone had just stitched it on me - not much feeling
and more like dead weight until I exercise it. I dontt yet
dare lift the hot coffee pot with my rIght hand early in the 8."111,,
Don't make the m.Ls take I d Ld, fillyparty did not have insurance
and my OYv7l insurance (All-State) offered me only i?750& and feeling
that it .was like the man said that or nothing I s l gne d the pa pe r-s ,
but had I not, I would rather have "nut han" than settle that cheap"

My daughter has a Triumph 2000 model. She got it I gue 8S in
Sept. and had not had it long when the f'o'btball games started
in Atihe ns , One Fri.day night she and some friends went to GigGi's
for pizza, were inside listening to the orchestra and eating
and someone rammed the right front of her car doing approxG $200
damage s and she was n' t able to find a trace of who did it so she f s
ha ving to manage well to get it fixed~ She exp Ia Lned to me the
last time she was home why it VIas costing so much and showed me
the f'e nder-; It's solid and those little cars are so well buf.Lt
tha.t I beLf.eve t.he y souLd shake a bull-dozier. I was amazed at
it's constructions so I can well understa.nd your getting knocked
around.

-; ..."....,-

You will recall my helping my friend all last winter' in the
evenings with her therapy. We used the hydroculator pads on her
then I would. use them on my shoulder. Most drug stores car-r-y theses
if you do not have one already, and that moist heat Sll1'8 helped me.
'I'he n I find that my electric blanket does a lot to make me r-e s t
at nights $ I took the blue and whi te capsules for' a while J but
canlt seem to feel that they helped any_

I do hope by now you are fee ling much be t ten' .



~ I tm bh LnkLng my daughter might come home for the week.-end ,
bu t i.f she doe s n f t she r s aske d me to come down to Athe ns for
a .few days next week. She doe s nt t work on l!londays so I'Ill
probably go down then and stay until Wednesday or Thursdaye
So I thought while I had some quia t time I would just go
ahe ad and answer your letter tonight.,

How is your husband?

~

My husband is off from work on Sat.ur da ys and has to
work Sundays. He's security guard £'01" Cz-awf' or-d w. Long Hospital
in Atlanta. He I s re tfureli from the Army. He want e d to work
outside today so I raked leaves on the damp ground, so guess
IVll have a bad night tonight .• He was scatter-ing marble sprawls
(ra t.her- dust) as the City gave it to us , We are in the City
Limits but only have been a few years. Now that the new Sewage
plant is finished we' r-e to connect to Lt , We had spent a
fortune getting septic tanks installed in our '7 houseSj> so far
we have had 3 of them conne ct ed to city sewage" Had to get a
permit to join on and for each house ($66 .•00) in otherwords
joining these 3 cost us over 700 ••with $200 •• for pez-mLt s and
$5000 for pLurnb Lng and di teh cutting. The man left the yards
in a.mess. We had such nice level gra.ssy yards& He scattered
dirt from the ditch allover the ya.rd, so I raked leaves so
my husband could get to the dirt and pile it on the dLbch , It
ha s been a mes s and I haven vt had my CeU" in my own yard in over
a month. When I get groceries I have to haul them from my sister's
yard to my house in a garden cart .•

On top o.f all the. t , we had two t.e nant s to vaca tie ani I did
the painting and cleaning in a six room house - got it rented.
Then I have finished in the apartment with my painting and
work except that Iim having to wait on a carpenter to do the
kitchen floor. The lady had a wringer washer and let the water
spill out and run allover the place 0 'I'he man was supposed to
come 3 weeks ago but his wife had to go to the hospital so am
pa tiently waiting as good carpenters are hard to .find 0 I ha ve
the place rented if' I can go t it fixode

I almost forGot to tell you my best news. One day recently
I d i.dn tt feel LLke doing anything so I took my Seth 'l'hom8.s· clock
to my ffplayhousefi and decided to refinish it~ Got the first coat
or varnish off and noticed the red lettering on the back:

"Souve rri.r- - Wonderful Peace Cr-uLs e
U. S e Fleet Ar-ound the Viorld

1907-1908-1909I1
e

.'=-"
'The libv..Rry researched it for' me and found a book "Ane r-Lc an

Her-Lt a ge " which described the Cruise ordered by Pres. Teddy Roosevelt
to establish peach and good will~ It was caLLed llThe Great Wh:tte
FleetH and there is a 'white etching on the glass front of th l s fG.eet •.

,
.( I t)
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.•...-- f~,~~ 7)t#4~ 184 Christ.epher Dr ••, N•.W"
Gainesville, Georgia 30501
March 18, 1972

~

1vfrs~ Guilferd Si.mpsen
3819 Alpine Drive
Knoxville, Tennessee 37920

Dear Mrse Sa.mps ern

Thank you fer the prompt reply to my letter.. That is something that does not
happen too ef't.e n, and sometimes never get an answers

Gary L@c Singleton, M •.D", g~ve me you nOl.meand sent me same of the data. you had
sent him about the Singleton"""Mashburns.. I have seen your name in some of the
Genealogical Magazines but can't think: right now which one ,

I am ne t certain that it was some of myWallace family who married the Mashburn
but it seems that it could be , I t.oLd you in my other letter that Dr" Mashburn
ef Atlanta told my mGther that they were related and my Mother had told me that
her family was related to the Mashburns, Bonds and Jays but she didn't knew hGW-
just something she had been t@lda

My great-grandmother Nancy Louisa Singleton Patterson Was a sister to Henry
Terrell Singleton (married Mashburn), Hannah Jane Singleton (lng :Mashburn), Levi
Edmund SingletGn (Dr" Gary L Songleton's ance st.er , I have a list of' the other
br et.her. & sisters of gr-andmethe r Patterson. Some time ago, perhaps two years
ago I wrote this to Mre Shadbur-n and asked that be do some work f'er me on this
family but he has never get around to it ye t, From a letter he had writ.t.e.n to
someone else he di.d net believe ffiell' My gr andf'a ther , Seaborn Greene Garrett,

'---../ married Jane Pat,terson, the oldest child ef Hiram and Lcu'i sa Singlet@n Patterson,
and he was the: one who told mt!;about, the Singletcms.. He didn't give any exact
dates but so far I have been able to prove everything he told me, that 'is when
I really try (>

I had two copies of the Family Records of Ceckburns - one copy I sent t.o Mr. Don
Shadburn and the ether' I sent t.o cur Library to have aecxed a l sng with sever-a l
@ther records.. It was menbhs before they finished the paper-s at the library and
when I did get them the Cockburn records were missing.. I've written Mr~ Shadburn
twice to get him to send me a CGpy from the one I sent him but so far I haven't
heard from him. I do not remember if MaryM~ Cockburn was given in these re-
cords or not but I feel sure that she was of this same family"

Joshua Patterson
!.fy great-grandfather Hiram Patterson's brother married Darcus EIJ Cockburn ••

I'm sorry that I can't give you anything more about the Mashburns who belonged to
Hopewell Methodist church in Forsyth County", I sent you every word I could fi11d.
~bout then therec I have never been able to locate the old Church records of
Hopewell or NewHope Methodist Churches in Forsyth County" I searched every place
I know but only found only the later records~

I have some of the Ebenezer Cemetery records but only the Mashburn.. Didn I t know at
that tiem about the girls married names.. I guess it has been 15 or 20 years
since I was ther-e , I take the Forsyth County News and Mr•. Shadburn put in the
Mashburn history in it.. I suppose he gave all he could find at Ebenezer ••

'---../
I'm not a grass-Hopper but I jump about so much in writing that you may think I am.
I keep thinking of things I want to tell you "



--.'--
I have the book of Cemetery Records of Hall County, by Sybil McRae~ I t.rnnk it
has been about four years since the fin.ished copying them~ I have checked
through this book for Mashburns and found the following;

'---" Mountain View Bel.ptist Church

Laura Mashburn octO' 8, 1871 Sept" 21 1908

Alta Vista Cemetery - GainesYil~e, Ga"

Jv!,.rs~N" Me nee Hargrove, wife of Reve>',J.B •• Mashburn dec ,
Mar~ 15, 1824 Dee •• 20, 1893

Lon C(1 Moore Oct 22, 1867 Dec .•15, 1937
Lou Strickland, Wife of L C Moore May 30, 1871 Apr •. 14, 1919

Clara Mashburn, wife of L C Moore Dec(t 27, 1884 Apr 22, 1940

Harry L. Moore July 2~ 1924 Jan 25, 1959

(This Barry L\1I Moore would have been the son of L. C~ & Clara Mashburn Moore.)

You arid Mr~ Shadburn giYEJRev!' J~ H. Mashburn's 2nd wife as Mrs•. Nancy (Butler)
Mashburn and as you can see above her name is given as Mrs~ N, M., nee Hargrove 0

\A[as her maiden name Butler and then married a Hargrove er was she a Hargrove and
then married a Butler before she married Rev •. Mashburn"

'-.../
I have several c.emetery records from New Hope :Methe Cemetery in Forsyth Co" and
several from Bethel },Iethodist Cemetery in Dawson County but none are of name of

- Mashburn"

It isn't often that I can get out any place but If I ever can I'll check for the
marriage of Rev •• J. H~ and Nancy (Butler) Mashburn~

Do you have the 1850 Census for Forsyth County on H" 'I'•• Mashburn, E~ J. MC)shburn,
James Mashburn, Elisha ',;!ashburn and J ~ H. M'lshburn? I have these records and if
you would like to have a copy I shall be happy to send them to you.,.

Here I go hopping back to Gary L•• Singleton, M. D" Recently he sent me data on
Henry Terrell· Singleton and Obedience Catherine Mashburn family in Texas" Did
he send you a copy yet:? I can send a copy if he doesn't send it to you soon~ He
stated that he was sending a copy to Mr~Shadburn and since you had helped him I
have taken it for granted that he would send you a cOPYtt

As for the Family Group sheet I requested - It doesn't make any difference to me
if it is no a Group sheet or no t, After I get the i nforma ti on I usua.Ll.y type it
over to suit myself, so it will be fine with me any way you care to wTite the data~
I have family sheets for John Wg Mashburn, Sr , and Jr~ Guess bha t was the reason
for asking for family sheets at firste

<::>

The only thing I have on William Eli M,-"l.shburnwas their marr-Iage record an the bit
from Hopewell church record.. In Dawson County -Will ~f James Jackson, Signed
Aug. 10, 1887; pr , Nov. 24, l887s Names wife and children (no Ardella named},
Wit: 1\&M. B rrett, G",Yi,. H SHBURN~ncl 10 E. Chas t.a i.n, One of the daughters was
named as Ma A••. Bonde I I I am' not mistaken this I:!ary A. Bond and some of these
Jacksons e buried at H- ewell Church CemeterY<f

.() I ':rA:~
~~~

1~LJ~
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I really have not been working on the Mashburn family until just recently but when
I'd come across the name I usually made a little note if I thought it was some of
the Forsyth County family.

Magazine
The Georgia }ff~til~ doe snt t usually give any data on any family that I am especially
interested in but still I enjoy reading itq I have a friend here who shares her
books and mag~zines with me, We both like the same kind of bcoks , I always let
her read anything I get so in that way we get to read more Genealogical books and
magazines than we would other wise" I have made a few Mashburn notes J I,Ve found
but I'm not sure that I copied all the Mashburn data~ Shall check very closely
from now on •.

In checking through some of my notes I found your query in "They Were Her-e" - 1965•.
I made notes of some Mashburn marriages in Fannin County, Ga•. which I am sure you
aIr-e ady have , I aLse noted you have a Garrett line ~ so do I, but I do not knew
much about my family back of Daniel Garrett who shows up in Hall County 1820 with
three children. Later he removed to Forsyth County, Ga.

My parents were William Rufus Garrett and Maude Lucinda Wallis
Grandparents:
Seaborn Greene Garrett and Malinda J~ne Patterson
George Lewis Wallis and Laura Margie Belle Hughes
Or-grandparents:
John SQ; Garrett and Eliza.beth Bennett
Hiram Patterson and Nancy Louisa Singletem
William l1ifallis and Eliza Wofford
Andrew C. Hughes and Lucinda (Lucy) Ellis
Gr-gr-grandparents:
Daniel Pu Garrett and Miss Stewart - He married twice after this •.
Henry Bennett and Sarah (Sallie Padget
William Patterson and Martha 'Welch
Henry Singleton and Elizabeth Burtz
William Wallis and Aw..2. - (tradition and census indicate it)
v'foffords - names unknown
James We< Hughes and Jane Smith
Gideon Ellis and Lucy Easley

Both of Eliza. Wofford Is parents died when she was very sma l.L and she lived with
her gr~ndfather Absalem Wofford in Jackson COv, who is supposed to have'b~ena
Revolutionary soldie~

Henry Singleton, father Edmund Singleton was a Revolutionary soldier from V~./l1 Died
in Lumpkin County in par-t cut off to form Dawson County",

James W., Hughes WaS son of Andrew Hughes who was a Revolutionary seldier ••

I must stop for now before my husband comes home and gets on to me for writing
130 muchO' He isn't dangerous but I do not like to provoke him. He just worries
ab(;)ut what writing much might do to mee
Best wishes~

Sincerely,

~:Jr.bv"--V ~, '00, ~'- e-1



BIBLE: REGORDS OF JOSHUA PATTERSON
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B:i.ble owned by Mrsf Emily Knight, a grand-daughber ,

~r~£rj:.~g_~}3:
"--'" .Ioahua Bo Patterson and Darcus E •• Cockburn married December 25, 1845

James L" Patterson and Rhoda Ann Daniels married December- 25, 186L
James A~, Boggs and Frances Co Patterson mar r i.ed January 20, 1867
Par-emus Vi.p Singleton and Mary E@ Patterson married April 11, 1867
TIilliam Re- Childers and Martha Ann Patterson married September 25, J873
William ViI:' Pa t tor-s on and Martha Et/ Presnell were married May 25, 1872
Franklin M", Lowery"and Da.reus J" Patterson were married August, 5, 1375
Enoch HI> Patterson and Nancy'C4' Jones were married January 16, 1879

Bi:r,trlS:

Joshua B" Patterson was born July 29, 1828
Darcus Eo Cockburn I'Ia8 born February 16, 1831
James L. Patter son was born January lL, 18h7
Mary Eo Patterson was born September 18, 18h8
Frances C", Patterson was born September 21, 1850
William N., Patterson was born May 16, 1852
Martha Ann Patterson was born August 6, 185h
Darcus J. Patterson was born December 21, 1856
Enoch HambyPatterson was born January 25, 1859
Emily Emma Angeline.Pattersin was born March -8, 1861
Sarah Elminey Patterson wa s born December 21, 1862
Gordon Bomar Patterson was born March 17, 1866
George H(> Patterson was born March 11, 1868
Milda Adeline Patterson was born March 19, 1870\........-'

W$ "It€' Patterson and R. A" Jones was married July 26, 188h
GE' B~ Patterson amd M. Mt Jones was married June 7, 1895 (or 1885 - not clear)-

James Cockburn born August 27, 1778 - died September 30, 1863 age 85
Beedy Cockburn born December 1, 1801 - died February 28J 1871 age 69
George H 0 Cockburn born February IS, 18h3 - died April 15, 1864 age 21

Ro;o L$ Lowery and Sarah Eo Patterson were married January 5, 1887

Deaths:

Milda Adeline Patterson died July 2, 1870
Gordon B. Patterson died October 16, 1888
Martha Ann Patterson died November 25, 1897
Wm••y.,~ Patterson died February 9, 1895
Joshua Patterson died March 6, 1593
Darcus EO' Patterson died April h, 191t)
J .• L" Patterson died March 7, 1921 .

W" L" Kingsberry and Darcus J. Lowery were married MarCh25, 1908 (Her 2nd marriage)

On another page - a namewe couldn It make out - born July 8, 1870
died Sept-ember' 10, 1879

::";"'~''':~:;H~~::..
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(My notes) r ~ 1C]"O' 17i---.".i.;
JOr-;HUA PAtTERSONFA'ivlILY..'..."..,,;; '3 i

JOSh'..l2 Bee Patterson, son of William Patterson & lttartha 'Welch, was born in Georgia
{ believe it w@.s in Hall CO.,) He was married in Forsyth County~ Ga(t His wife

Dar-cus :8", Cockbur-n, daughter of James Cockburn and Biddy Wood, was born in Geor-g ia ,
<:> (If I remember cor-rect.Ly stated she was born in Forsyth County, Gae when she

applied for a pension as V'lielowof Civil V{arsoldier, but she was born in 1831 and
Forsyt.hCounty not formed until 1832.. Since her, parents were married in H3.1l Co~
I believe she must have been born in Hall County" Her pension was denied because
she had too much.)

Children of J oshua Betand Darcus B~ Cockburn Pat ters on:

James L•. Patterson and his wife Rhoda Ann Daniel were married in Hall Co" Georgia ••
I have been told that both were buried at Salem Baptist, Church Cemetery, in

Forsyt.h County, but I do not. have it. among my cemetery recordsG Their tombstones
may be there but I have copied my records a few at a time through a number of years
and could have missed getting several records I should have copiedl'

Mary E¢ Patterson, b•• Forsyth Co, Married Ln Forsyth Co", to Pyrems.s VI t Singleton •.
He was on of Henry Singleton and Elizabeth Bu:rt.zu Both Pyremus and ,ary Ee

are buried at NewHope Methodist Cemetery, For sy th County, Georgia q

Fr-ances Catherine Patterson born In Forsyth COe Married James Aaron Boggs in For-syt.h
County" Both buried at the Methodist Church Cemetery, Duluth~ Geo:rgia4 ,
Frances Catherine died Jan~ 8, 1936 - James Aaron born Jan~ 21, 18431 at
Liberty, S" CG - died June24, 1832

William Ylo Patterson, be>Forsyth Co••, Gae Married (1) Martha Ep Pre sne'l.L, 25 1Jay
1872. (2) Rebecca Ann Jones, 26 July 1884, in Forsyth Coynt.y.::Gal', J do not

'--'"' know anything more about 1st wife ~ William W" and Rebecca Ann Jones are
buri eel a t NewHope Meth" Cemetery"

Martha Ann Pat.terson and her husband William H. (Bob) Childers both buried at New
Hope Methodlst Cemetery, Forsyth County, Georgia.

Darcus Jane Patterson - I do not have anything more about her than is given in
BiblE records of Joshua Be Patterson.

Enoch HambyPatterson, married in Dawson County, Ga•• to Nancy C~ Jones , He died
March 2, 19h3~ Nancy C~ Jones br March 1, 1861 - d" Nov" 9, 192ge Both
buried NewHope Methodist Church Cemetery, Forsyth County, Geor'gia ,

Emily EmmaAngeline Patterson, bel' Forshty COLL'1ty,Ga, Married Dockery Seaman, who
had his name changed to Mcfarland or either she married 2nd to a McFarland~
I do not know anything more about her ••

Sarah Elminney Patterson, b~ in Forsyth Co", Ga" - died.Septo<28, 1933 , married
Russell Jones Lower'.r, b , March 4, 1853 - died July 14s 1935.. Both buried
at Roswell Cemetery, 'Roswell, Georgia.

Gordon Bomar Patterson, b , Forsyth Co•• married June 7 i- 1885 in For-eyt.h County to
Maggie M. Jones. Both are.isupposeo to be buried at NewHope Methodist
Cemetery in Forsyth County, Georgia but I don't seem to have the tombstone
inscriptions"

George H. Patterson b. Forsyth Co", Ga., married Emily Sims 1 NOVe 1893, 'Forsyth C00
I don't. know anything more about him.

Milda Adeline Patterson b. Forsyth Co" Buried at NewHope Methodist Cemetery,


